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i The who was, a /Buttermilk is excellent for removing tan. 

freckles and sunburn.'tifl1 ent..——» -u-v.uu.aii in the city of
/ Moncton. J. U. Sherran, of Moncton, ap- 

and pearied for Halfpenny.
with aid to the summer The King vs. John Boudreau, and the 
The report recommend- ve- Basil Gouteur, who were charged 

al school teachers’ ealar witb having escaped from the Dorchester 
and also additional as-, Penitentiary in November laat. 

be given to the summer school of I *rand J™3> of whom twenty-three
science in the event of teachers from this wrCTe present, elected Mayor W. K. Gross

ll/™£raj;rrut„i,£isa
rarffits» asfts

rivers districts in Queens and pcnny ca8e were Alderman Jadius N. 
counties. There was active bidding, Boudreau. Chief Rideout and Officer Bottd-

rfth^berths for it ! In the <** of the Kinig vs. Christopher
John, while G. G. Baird, of Ohipman, cl^fd mcest, which was
Queens county, bid in the remaining four, ^ ,at the W wbefrthe guy dis-
and it is .said that D. Fraser & Sons, of a?reed- waf to have been tned at the 

1 steadily improved. this city, are intereeted with him. Com- ™urt but has been postponed uritil the 
well, weigh US pounds, petition between the biddere is said ae8sl0n- The accused wan let out on
than I ever/weighed have been responsible for the-active bid- „U at ^’f1’ the bondsmen being Ezra 

T my illness. . ding. The top price paid was *200, which Borsman, James McFarlane and the pris-
I attribute my cure eolely and ent,rely Mr. Baird bid for three square miles oni°Dfr' 4. -, _

lar- ™ rruit-a-tives and can never praise Salmon river. The other prices ranged! Application for naturalization on behalf

* S4^4çss^«ars.-t'ce£ 5nsTTim Pov H t p vi a . c a Patlon, I recommend Fruit-a-tives ’ as mjfeh at $116; six square miles at *150-' A® civil docket consisted of one non* 
in Kingston \ *V I* "TîTOREW STAFFORD eigM and a *lU8re at SfeW case, Benjamin Groundwater vs. 8e-
JohnVt' et" CUnard retUrned fr°m St- ! «'• a b»>' 6

°r, Baturday. At dealers or from Fruit-aMjves Limited, at *130- eight square miles at *141 • and B Chandler, of Moncton, for the de-
_ fre t!° faJrty good condition Ottawa. ten square miles at *149 G G Baird’s ]fendWt. The court adjourned at a late

cut o,“ hveth“niln™eLr™PAf : - - ■- successful bids were: f’hree square miles;bour |b* until tomorrow mom-
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A number of the young people at the W. Irvin, of-St. John v*o is taking a her arrival in at i„i? T1 •ol St. John, was visiting friends here last on the Work along the lines ptbposed are E- W- Cochrane has his house on the

Methodist and Presbyterian? Sun&y course at Pine Hill Coik^ Halifax oc ^ “ îhe WicLht, and à 2S5U£ week' all in sight. It has been and intends in the near future
ochools had a sleighing party on Wednes- cupfed the pulpit in thV Presbyterian ™al Crat O A Flèwdlm/^î L L . Mr«- Edgar King (nee Maud King), of not-less than *4,000 a year will be neccs" k tak= W> h,a residence in Amherst, to 
day evening. After the drive the party =h»rch here last evening. ^ mZ'.and Wn' with .* Montreal- who came attend the sary, and already upwards of *1,000 of the management of the Kastem
assembled at Rev. J. H. BrowneU’s, where Rev. Father O’Regan conducted the ^ * “ puerai of her brother, Frank, is spending amount is in eight. At the Moncton con- Hay * Feed Co.
luncheon was served. A very enjoyable services in the Sacred Heart church yes- __________ » few, days with her sister, Bessie. vention some time ago about *800 was Caetom H<>use Officer W. D. Wilbur,
evening was spent by all. terday. Charles Baird’s new general store is subscribed, and just before thé close of

Miss Wilna Hewson, of Tidniah, visited John T. McVey, of Bloomfield, has WOODSTOCK about completed and will he opened ehort-
Mrs. Robert Anderson left -on Wed nee- as the James E. Price property’and°«F Th^ I ^ ^(Spe”al)— ’The funeral of the late Frank King took

day evening for Halifax, where she wfll P«*tes to move here in the summer. Mr. trlrt 1î^et™g?-kofu^f Pj*ce a week ago last Sunday» Mr. King
visit'W husband. McVey has sold his farm at Bloomfield. tri' ' L b^8’n Frlday> Marcb M> j returned on Wednesday from Bermuda and

Rev. F. B. Seely, pastor of the Baptist ^ A - u r- !died »«** day. The funeral services were

Salisbury sa rsaïs, ssÆ, iv g-i-y a «Ab s s %s? œstsi sas-Æisiïj-JLïîx. ü satKtetetitiS?h- - SstirrSS6 Sî=55i~ ““ ^
Ste, ç s new Husalem . st5 ..rt ^ ts sDickinson, a theological student from Mt JtnUbALtM Thdrsd^v ^teht has beln 19cb°o1 attendan«- In some cases Vhole

Allkoo, sadeviile. New Jerusalem, N. B„ Feb. 24-R. P. 2TTltT\r b«en «IntUenged- by familieg- are lal-d up.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Scribner and Mr Gorbam and B/ Flewelling, of the horti- 0 Pur4 ot *80 The race tv take So“e week* ago W. R. Merritt was
and Mm. Alexander Brownof?etU* ™'‘ural department at Fredericton, held i^is^tegtÆf°7 violation the C.

spent Sunday with Salisbury friends. two meetings here on Friday and gave able excitement among the followers of're A" v^' Merrrtt, dld favor
The special religious services which are Pvactwal demonstration m pruning, box this sport * tbe court wBb bla presence but disappeared

being held by Pastor F. G. Francis in the pacWn« “d ^ Packing There is al- There i, talk of organising a county Sâ Conaîab,=
United Baptist church here are attracting read£ a demand for box packed apples and board of trade among tee farmer, for-the went teKt. John and ar-
large congregations. Sunday evening eight ™ Jbe ™aIae°f a.,,fe” I**™ better Purpose of getting better r!to between Kln* *‘yeet and ba

- special meet- f £ aPPlee ™,11 bc Put on tee mar- the farmers, produce dealers and the rail- “ n°w ^rving a sentence of three months
ings will be continued all this week. ket m W* way. In the evening Mr. Gor- way company. m ^be ial* a* Gage town,

Salisbury, Feb. 26-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. bam talked on injurious insects and ftin- Potato and hay dealers Who have filled
Trites entertained a small company of ®ous diseases and their preventibn by their warehouses are unable to get
friends at 'a dinner party on Tuesday night. P^Per spraying. Mr. Flewelling showed to make shipments to Canadian markets.

, Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs. H. A. under the microscope the spores and germs Competitive points, it is claimed, are furn- Cèntrèville, N. B., Feb. 34—About ten
Jon», Dr. P. M. Atkinson, Mrs. J. W.- ot„!un*?)Iii uiseasee, etc, ished with cars needed without the vexa- inches of snow M) Saturday afternoon and
Cartel-, Hr. anK Mrs. Victbr tt Gowlandl Tbe illustration-, orchard planted, eight tious delays • accorded dealers here who Sunday and today it *>lowing.
Mr. abd Mrs. Henry C, Barn», Mro *Ç> ^ vlel^dA wb,i«b .» >be moat are ctenprffed-to ship via C. P, fi. WhHe School started MontfSji in the advanced „ ,
Laura Crandall and J. M. Crandall. After^^T^djanecd of any of the illustration orch- hay and potatoee were bought at a low department. The teaflfefr, J. Kerr Hig- Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 25*<ThA circuit 

ner a delightful social evening was en- a , , “? , Pro™®e- .price there is danger of the market going has recovered edfficietitly to resume court met this afternoon, HonfHr Justice
ed by all. A‘ the ol tee meeting a delegation, lower, hence the anxiety of dealers to get bis work. McKeown presiding, with Official Reporter
Bari D. McPhee, principal of the Salis- wae appointed to attend the, conference of rid of present stock. FlorencevillF and Centreville basket ball Simmons in attendance.

bury school, who has been at Prince Ed- del®fat<:a at Fredericton on the location ---------------- teams played again here Friday evening. Géo. L Harris, of Moncton," who has '
ward Island attending his sister’s funeral, raU'Tay- HOPEWELL HILL The game was fast and-excitijag and the been recently appointed clerk of the court,
returned Tuesday evening and reopened hie u'e bag“°ved bis mill to nurtllLLL niLL result a tie. Saturday evening Mare Hill made tig first appearance today in placé
school this morning. " , W. w 'a- eut- ot abpot Hopewell 'Hill, Fdb. 24-The funeral of and Centreville iplayed here. The ' " : '

There was a large attendance at the 1,\7' r ■ A" ,, McKenzie. Mrs. Wm. Fifllertoc took place from her same was fast and rough. Centreville won
funeral of Mrs. Ann Eagles at Mont Eagle ■ MJ- ~Sj*.rle W1 * a“° bave a large cut on jaIe borne at Albert on Saturday and was by » score of 6 to 4. This was Centre-
on Tuesday afternoon. The servie» at the bls owb 81 te" __________ attended by a latge number of the resi- rtWe Smt victory and the boys are natur-
house, the çhureh and the grave were con- _ dente of the community. The service was ally quite elated. _ ' V
ducted by Ret. F. G. Francis. ,L REXT0N conducted by Rev. J. Ménzies Lové, pas- Lee White is laid up With measles. Miss

tor of the Baptist church, interment being Jean Eatabrooks also has measles,
KCUfPkCTI L Rex ton, N. B., l’eb. 24—1 lie death oc- jn the new cemetery at The Hill. Howard Cronkhlte, of Royalton, died
nCnUAOl Lt - curred at his home in East "Branch, Thurs- The child of Mr. and Mre. Frank Douth- *ariy Friday morning and was buried 8at-

Neweastle Ni B. Feb 24—Rev Dr T ?ay’ ef Adara Stothart. at the age of saty- right died at Riverside last week. The little "day aftertibon 'at Tracey Mills. Rev. Mr.
T. Cousins, of the Baptist church Has been f°-Uf y?ara" ,He be?? ^ a lon8 ti™e one was eight days old. Hurlôw preached and the services at the
too ill to preach for several weekT Hie w,tb. etomitoh trouble. He is survived by W. T. Wright arrived home on Friday W« were conducted by the Oddfellows 
pulpit yesterday was occupied bv Mr ? wbo waa a Miss Mitchell, and from Fredericton, where he was attending bf Centfe Lodge. About forty OddleUmffe
Crandall, of Crandall & Harrison mill flve cb,ldren' ïbe funeral,..which took the Farmers’ and Dairymen's convention. wcre m attendance. Mr* Cronkhite was 

- owners. ’ place Saturday afternoon, was largely at- The Riverside hockey team lost-to' the1 » bachelor, about 55 years old abd very
Mr. and Mrs William Aharan has re- tended' B*v- A- D- Archibald conducted Hillsboro team in the letter’s rink on Fri- much respected in the community, as Was

turned to Newcastle after having removed th| aerv,icea" , , day evening. «bown by the large attendance,
some time ago to Ahburn (Me ) Saturday evening a large number of the W. J. McAlmon and J. Wesley New- ,The horsemen have organized a driving

Mrs. William Touchie went to Montreal members o£ St. Andrew's Presbyterian comb left today for Kent county, where =lub and intend having races on Wedneg- 
Saturday, called there by the death of cbnrch met at'tbe manse for the purpose they will be engaged with 'Contractor “ay, March 5. There will be three classes
her sister, Mrs. Vcnerables. of “7™* farqwell to Rev. A. D. and Mrs.. Smye oft the new Jardinfe bridge. Mr. a°d » good number Of entries m each

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Black have ^obibald, who will leave for Pictou (N. Milton, who has been foreman for Mr. e‘«ss. « 
a young daughter. 8,), Wednesday. An address was read by Smye on the Memel bridge work here, has Mr. Chisholm, contractor for three miles

The quarantine for diphtheria was lifted ®eo" A- Hutchinson, K.C., and À. B. Car- gone to Alma for a short time, and later on the railroad starting from the end of
from the last house in Dduglastown last 9011 Qn behalf of the people, presented to will locate in St. John. À Hopewell yqnng -Kennedy & Fraser s' contract and coming
week. " Mr. and Mrs. Archibald a purse of *310. man has been down to St. John looking ' towards Centreville, is here and has a few

Mr. Archibald responded very feelingly, over the ground in connection with the jmen. at work already building camps and 
A musidal programme was carried out, question of employment, reports baying eer getting out gravel for the bridge piens. 
and a tempting luncheon served. Mr. and cured a job at *3.75 per day. Rev. C. Walden and wife celebrated

St. George Feb 24—Fire one evening **"• Archibeld are general favorites and The death occurred at Curryville op Sat- their china anniversary Monday evening, 
last week deétroyej the house, barn, stock will be vei? much mis8ed- Mr- Archibald’s urday of lire, Chas. Cochrane, a much re-
aand farming implements of George Spear, tTTfl “ ?SÎ Wt been chosen. Rev. spected resident of tjte* , loqa^ty. Mrs.
of Pennfield. An overturned lantern in Mr. Tattery, of Matapedia Valley, occupied Cochrane was 60 years of age and had been
a mow of straw and hay caused tee blaze tbe P“lplt la St. Andrew’s Church yester- ill quite, a long time With heart trouble. Fredericton, Feb. 28—An important
which, fanned by a high wind spread so day" She leaves besides her husband, four meeting of the board, of education was
rapidly Mr. 6pear saved himself and fam- ”ra- B- Q- Qirvan and children went daughters—Mrs. Thos. Wopdworth, of held this month at tfae education offices,
ily with diffieuRv His loss was absolute to 8t- John Thursday to visit .the doctor’s Hillsboro; Mrs.. Wm. Milburn, of Hope- Dr. W. S. Carter, the chief superintendent

The granite mUls are in operation again" P0™1116’ Mr" and Mr8- W. T. GirVan. Miss well Cape; Mrs. Jas. Scanlqn, of Paw- of education, wae to have gone to Ottawa
Bfter the usual shut down of a month ’ Be8sle Girvan, who has been their gtest tucket (R. I.), and Miss Ethelinda, living | this week, to take part in conferences

The survey about MacDonald Lake car. for 60œe time> returned home with them, at hqme. Three eieters—Mrs. Norman
survey Moot âtectemald Lake car- M„ D v ,$eadly ^ M„. R. A Ir. Morrison, Mre. Wm. F. Wilson and Mrs.

When the denis are built and the water vllle’ and Mra' George Jardine and Mies , Hopewell Hill, Feb. 25—The funeral of
■tee " Grace Fréter, of this town, returned home Mrs.. Charles Cochrane, of Curr®ille, took

Saturday from Frerférictoh, where they place from her late residence yesterday af-1 
had gone as delegates to attend the pro- ternoon and was largely attended by rela-j 
vincial convention of Women’s Institutes. ^v<ia’ friends and neighbors. The service j

Dr. J. T. Bourque, M. P. P,, and Dr. was held in the Curryville Methodist
D. V. Landry, M. P. P., returned from church, and was conducted by Rev. Ai D.
Fredericton Saturday to spend Sunday at McOiilly. The pall-bearers were Frank Tay-1 
home. V x lor, Douglas Cochrane, Elmer Steeves tod

Frank Mahoney returned to his home in Ered SteevCs, nephews of th deceased'. In-
Melrose Tuesday, after visiting his broth- ferment was Iti the Curryville burying
er, Dr. D. P. Mahoney. , ground. , , /

F. J. Willard retqrned-home from West- Since tbe decent «nôy making fine .haul-1 
era Canada Saturday. big, teams are in great demand and big ',

pay is oflcfèd. While *50 and *55. per month } 
for double teams, was pqjd during the1 
early, part of the-tyripter, *70 and even as , 
high as $75, haa been offered thia week.
: The members of the Baptist Sunday1 
schoql Will give an entertainment in the 
guBHc ne|ll at the Hill, on Monday evening. :

Leeman Cameron, of Albert, who wqs

mmilia
his lung pu;MONCTON

Moncton, Feb. 24-(Special)-It is stated 
upon good authority that Aid. E. A. Fry
ers, against whom proceedings " were in
stituted in the Supreme 
on him to show cause why be should 
as an alderman for the city of.Moftcti■HBSæ....1
city, by being lessee o 
market. Aid. Fryers, it is understood, 
Clines to enter into a. legal fight over 
matter, but will settle further controversy 
by resigning.
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The
Bad Bloodiec by a

b the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowels and 

up kidneys ami skin. The 
undigested food and other waste mat-

system. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pi!], 
act directly on tbe bowels, regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease aqd strength to properly filter the«h?^nd Upt ne pores, r or pure blood and good
health take

Dr. Morse's « 
Indian Root Pills

■
of pa
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score being 5 to 0

ill clere able to meet 
teB^v effing l^t
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Advocates of 
Road Via Nav 
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Aid.
, of the Granite firm of sifm on

& Sons, nvho are establish- 
their business in St. John,

in the gooda

e regards the out- down app 
a business point of where, thi

did

e I wtto goiiig" tonffie.anFindty,°ie ha^tee 

good fortune to try "Fruitia-tives” and

' “ wjSKKSEÎS2
great joy^I 
F feel! very , 

and this is more 
even

no good.

view, as
^ ■ 5 —-

a d micing better.* 1
felt
andPORT ELGIN Ï■k4-Norton mm

Norton, N. B., Feb. -i—Annje and 
Mark Murphy, of Antigoffiah (N. S.), 
are, spending a few days at their home

Representatives of 
tions Heard Cont 
Trunk Pacific El 
posed to Any 
Present Plans 
Flemming Hold! 
Encouragement 
Side Adherents.

is Visit-Port Elgin, Feb. 22-Miss Rogers 
ing her sister, Mrs. W. W. Dakin. 

John B. Curtis, Methodist Sunda;

iocally. _____

CENTRAL GREENWICH
Central Greenwich, Feb. 24—Miss 1

niehed Now

maritime provi

0% i ic®
at '

tÇMrVW.Mr,: M. G. Siddall returned 

home on Thursday from Fredericton.

at her hmne here.

wM onAdadc^tn «tef dtîhTf
Port^Elgffi18 aCOr<? 3 1 ** faïor ^ -N- H. Baxter, has returned again to St.

Miss Mayme Spence and Miss Agnes ^Mr.

Berg left on Frtday evening for the Wert, week 
Bowden C. Atkinso 

illwtfe a severe

I

m- S/s
Harry-Urquhart left last: c V:>

.
een very

Matheson and" Mias 
went to Sackville Friday

Fredericton. Feb. 25—Th 
suiting thifl morning from 
tween the delegations in < 

: the Valley railway route 
tiers of the government, 
ments afterwards of Prem: 
reply, brought several fac 
terest into prominence an< 
briefly summarized as einpl 
difference in length of the 
from; Gagetown to St. Jol 
take and Perry Point b 
Westfield and Navy Islanç 
obstacle to a change of loc 

That the agricultural ini 
and iron deposits along 
route, surprised the mem 
from Premier Flemming a 
tbe province was interestec 
opment, and must encouraj 
railway * facilities.

That the government, tl 
Flemming’s reply, 
again open up the question 

That the bridge at Gond< 
an impossible proposition, 
enormous expense.

That the Grand Trunk 
posed to any change frofl 
route for the reasons given 
gineer Bouillon's letter to t 
the St. John board of trad' 

That the government real: 
sibility entailed upon it b 
the bonds of the Valley 
large an amount and looks t 
fie from the Grand Trunk 
able the gross revenues to t 
eo that 40 per cent of it wil 
MranA. 0.

Premier Flemming.
The reply of Premier FI

w
is

5SS M.
K

ei

the public temperance meeting at St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church last evening to 
close jhe convention in this city to appeal 
for fund* was made by Rev. Dr. W. C. 
Kéiretead and raised between *400 tod 
*500. It- is understdod that three nam» 
are under consideration in connection with 
the position. They are: Rev. R. H. Sta- 
vert, of Harcourt, Kent county; Rev. H. 
E. Thomas, of St. John West, and Rev. 
Mr. Burke, of Montreal.

i
• - JOHNSON’S UNIMENT

«
Used 102 Years tor Inti and External His.M

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c and 50c everywhere «

Ls.jomm.,â éo.
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George L Harris, the New 

Clerk, Assuipes Office—The 
Docket is Light.

CENTREÏILUEcars

1

m

any erf the deputations tod 
vannot be said to have he

m
( ticular; hope that the ro! 

’-hanged. He was emines 
sympathetic with the wisl 
ticnlariy with those who ct 
try districts, where railw 
needed. But he pointed ou 
that they must look at the 
Valley railway from a sti 
than that of mere locality 
government was fully awaz 
sibility and must deal ve 
this matter, making .no ra 
might- involve disaster in ti 

He briefly recited the his* 
Icy railway and the great 
had been overcome in ordei 
the construction of the ro* 

He pointed out to them/- 
tion, that if any change w, 
ir-caite, first the act won 

Bed, then the 
tracting parties would hav 
ed and after that the cone 
erat.government in regard 
Intercolonial Railway, am 
would be a change in the 
ww jjj|||jte aji undertaking 
ing^ and appreciating all 
hesitated to open up the q 
over the whole ground aga 
course, not impossible, but 
dti&cnlty, much work and 
to reopen it.

J. Iff. Robinson.
President John M. Robil 

John, board of trade, star 
“on hy telling the preside: 
<;^1» Hon. Ja«. Murray, w 
chair, that he appeared the 
ing the board 'of trade, w 
without bias regarding th 
Valley railway, prepared t 
den ce and content to accef 
decided upon ae best in 1 
th« cjty of St. John and < 
All things being equal. In 

favor of a .bridge acrosi 
.avy Island1 and the railw 

city by that çoute He p 
both Mr. Clements and M 

6 j!* i°^ John boar
•ad had different
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its<-

Ittnâe* reoord and rootm
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• :

it you will help us hy selling among to 
■elihbors, only 18 of our Uatem OoM l 
trated Fare Pood Flavors »t only SSo. each. You will

6 aU to seU these taw. Wswülsèttâ ___
rtfn a gran4 aeegrtment of the beat flavors that every-

page Cook Book, worth Mo. alone to any lady. Ittothas—«set 
work you ever tried. w .

HEW TREAT!.. ON TUBERCULOSIS
Tbl«valurtilfm?<Ucalboo^tensi’n plain', simple 

language hdr Consumption can be cured in 
vourpwnhome. If youkaow of any one suffer, 
ing from Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthmaorany throat or lung troublé, 
yourself afflicted, this book will help you. Eve» 
«you are .in thie advanced stage oi the disease 
and feel there is »o hope, it will instruct you 
how others, with its aid, cured themselves after 
aU remedies tried had failed, and they believed 
their case hopeless. '

'
:v;. ST. GEORGE hsvsnetehublaas

i. or are
p<

FREDERIÜT0N S3

w® NEV IN w,

Don’t wait—write to-toÿ. It may mean tiw 
wring of your life.

' NATIONAL PRODUCTS LIMITED 
MPT. P. 16 TORONTO, CM

i .The

"FREEMECHANICAL TRAIN FREE !-

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowelsu,'

h views u]Extra Present
Mr. Clemente.
P deL. Clemente said th

«peak from the standpoint 
•nippers or manufacturers 
who would be shipping tl 

St. John. The domin 
and the city of St. J< 
wharves and ; the people 
equally interested in the 
ment railways. ' The Ca 
Kail way Company did not 
ot John unless the lease 
* , the ferry slip migl
•red.

At the present time eh 
Points in New Brunswick 
°ther railway than the V. 
Ject to a fixed charge of 5 
lor the handling of freight 
station to the wharves at 

*• meant that tli^fanner 
shipped via the I 

eu their produce 50 cen 
the farmers on the 

oe 1,000,000 or more b 
-Ported from the AnnapJ 
J^led by the C. P. R. al

authority
*y produced 1,000,000 barrJ 

would soon be J 
1 10Ile- Therefore it was 

provision should be J 
j1* % west side without ] 
^nt chârg"e exacted by the] 

the manufacturerHH
buiH d!arge -If th'-' Vaj:
"“It along the

t Tteram' Cal out catlwticx in} 
•—hai»D—aanocwMqr.
CAKrgpsuri 
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IV, WOODWARD S COVE pi

Woodward’s Cove, Grand Manan, Féb. 
24—The unnedally warm and pleasant win- 
ter seemed suddenly to end as February 
wae ushered in upon us. Cold weather, 
which registered below zero, reminded us 
quite sharply that winter wae not over. 
The 18th and 19th brought abbot flve 
inch» of nice damp snow and people im
proved it pieaeantly and profitably. Those 
who depend on wood for fuel were very 
busy drawing their wood to their homes, 
as were also John Boynton and the Bleu- 
mortier Bros, drawing logs to Castalia for 
the North Head breakwater, which is to 
be extended this year.

Capt. John Ingertoll, of the steamer 
Grand Mangn, is in Portland (Mè.)- this 
week attending the trial between the 
above steamboat company and a dredge 
company belonging to the United States 
which «he unfortunately collided with last 
summer, causing Ijhe drowning of one man,

Albert Henderson, of Grand Harbor,mat 
with a rather eeriotu accident lately. He 
was standing on a sled runner when the 
sled slued, throwing him with such force 
that four of hie ribs were fractured and

1Small PHI. Small Dot*. Small P*w
' Genuine «*1*, Signaturean Co.Toronto Novell!

. TORONTO, ONT. Dept 113.: Ml?.*»».
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«*PILES CURED AT HOME BY ! 
NEW ABSORPTION MtTHOD

If you auffer from Weeding, itching, 
blind or protruding (Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of this 
home treatment free for trial, with refer
ences from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure as- 
sured. Send no money, but tel! others 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P. 70, Windsor, Oat. ,
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Tobacco Habit ‘
Dr. McTaggart’e tobacco remedy re

moves-, all desire for the weed in a few ' 
days.. A vegetable medicine, and, only 
requires touching tee tongue with it ooea- 
lionally. Price *2,00.

Liquor Habit
Marvellous résulta from taking hie rem

edy tor the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; ne hypodermic 
injections; no publicity; no lose of time 
from bittiness, and a cure guaranteed. Ad-1 
drees or commit'Dr. Molsggqrt, 7* Yonge 
Street, Torpntei Qbia^». 2 ' " -j I A,
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with £;r i There is a feeling of security, even though 

the baby is croupy or has a cold or whoop-
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of small children have learned 
always be depended upon, teat it 
to take, and thât there is riot tee 

■r in «riving It, even to babies.
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ssstâtgæ&F*-1**** m~by thri above Three Sketches,
$50 IN GOLD MO

c4 the States hi a Mar er pea team, giving yeur Marne and Address

REHWH CO. Dept. 16 Mcntreal, Canada.

A
M receive * «50 GOLD WATCH or 
IE V / Try it at once. It may be you.
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ir. «to CLEANEST, HMFLXST, um) BEST HOME 
DXE, one can buy-Why you don’t even have to 
kmrwhat KIND of Cloth your Goods 
ot—So Soie*" —

Send for - x
« _ Ftoo Colof Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet,**** r«««lta of Dyeing ow other colora. 
CTI- JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO.. Lhtitod, %
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